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1.

Background 


Section3A(2)(a)oftheGeneralCodeofConductstipulatesthateveryprovider,otherthana
representative,mustadopt,maintainandimplementaconflictofinterestmanagement
policythatcomplieswiththeprovisionsoftheAct.Thepolicyistoprovideformechanismsin
placeatTheColonytoidentify,mitigateandmanagetheconflictsofinteresttowhichThe
Colonyisaparty.ThisConflictofInterestManagementPolicyisdesignedasprescribedin
BoardNotice58of2010whichamendstheGeneralCodeofConductforFinancialServices
ProvidersandRepresentativespublishedinBoardNotice80of2003,asamendedbyBoard
Notice43of2008. 


2.

Objective 

2.1.

2.2.

2.3.

2.4.

This Conflict of Interest Management Policy does not change our existing conflict
management procedures but intends to document theminsimpleformasrequired
bytheFinancialSectorConductAuthority. 

IntermsoftheFinancialAdvisoryandIntermediaryServicesAct,2002,TheColony
is required to maintain and operate effective organisational and administrative
arrangements with a view to taking all reasonable steps to identify, monitor and
manage conflict of interest. The Colony has put in place a policy to safeguard its
clients’interestsandensurefairtreatmentofclients. 

All providers, key individuals, representatives, associates and administrative
personnel will commit to such policy and the processes will be monitored on an
ongoingbasis. 

The Colony keeps and maintains a register in whichallactualorpotentialconflicts
are recorded. Considering the business and those events, which if they occurred,
would interrupt and impact our ability to do business and achieve our goals and
objectives; 
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3.

MissionStatement 


TheColonyiscommittedtoensuringthatallbusinessisconductedinaccordancewithgood
businesspractice.TothisendTheColonyconductsbusinessinanethicalandequitable
mannerandinawaythatsafeguardstheinterestsofallstakeholderstominimiseand
manageallrealandpotentialconflictsofinterests.Likeanyfinancialservicesprovider,The
Colonyispotentiallyexposedtoconflictsofinterestinrelationtovariousactivities.
However,theprotectionofourclients’interestsisourprimaryconcernandsoourpolicy
setsouthow: 

3.1.
The Colony will identify circumstances which may give rise to actual or potential
conflictsofinterestentailingamaterialriskofdamagetoourclients’interest. 

3.2.
The Colony have established appropriate structures and systems to manage those
conflicts. 

3.3.
The Colony will maintain systems in an effort to prevent damage to our clients’
intereststhroughidentifiedconflictofinterest. 


4.

UnderstandingtheDefinitions 

4.1.

Conflictofinterest: 
A conflict of interest may occur when in renderingafinancialservicetoyouwedo
notactobjectivelyordonotrenderanunbiasedorfairservicetoyouordonotactin
yourinterests,includingbutnotlimitedto: 

4.1.1. financialinterest; 
4.1.2. anownershipinterest; 
4.1.3. anyrelationshipwithathirdparty. 
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4.2.


4.3.



Afinancialinterest: 
Any cash, cash equivalent, voucher, gift, service, advantage, benefit, discount,
domestic or foreign travel, hospitality, accommodation, sponsorship, valuable
consideration, other incentive or valuable consideration (exceeding R1000 per
annum)otherthan– 

4.2.1. Anownershipinterest; 
4.2.2. Training, that is not exclusively availabletoaselectedgroupofprovidersor
representatives,on:- 
● Productsandlegalmattersrelatingtothoseproducts; 
● Generalfinancialandindustryinformation; 
● Specialised technological systems of a third party necessary for the
renderingofafinancialservice,butexcludingtravelandaccommodation
associatedwiththattraining. 
Anownershipinterest: 

4.3.1. any equity or proprietary interest for which a fair value was paid on
acquisitionotherthansuchaninterestheldbyanominee; 
4.3.2. includes any dividend, profit sharing or similar benefit derived from such
interest. 


4.4.

5.

Fairvalue: 
Hasthemeaningassignedtoitinthefinancialreportingstandardsadoptedorissued
undertheCompaniesAct61of1973. 


WhatTheColonymaygiveandreceive 


TheColonyconfirmthattoonlyreceivefinancialinterestfromtheaforesaidprovidersinthe
formof: 

5.1.
CommissionauthorizedundertheLong-termInsuranceAct,52of1998; 

5.2.
CommissionauthorizedundertheShort-termInsuranceAct,53of1998; 

5.3.
CommissionauthorizedundertheMedicalSchemesAct,131of1998; 
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5.4.

5.5.

5.6.

5.7.
5.8.

6.



Fees under the aforesaid acts if these fees are reasonably commensurate to the
servicebeingrendered; 

Fees for renderingafinancialserviceinrespectofwhichnocommissionorfeesare
paidasaforesaid,ifthosefeesarespecificallyagreedtobyyouinwritingandmaybe
stoppedatyourdiscretion; 

Fees or remuneration for the rendering ofaservicetoathirdparty,whichfeesare
reasonablycommensuratetotheservicebeingrendered; 

Subjecttoanyotherlaw,animmaterialfinancialinterest; 

A financial interest for which a consideration, fair value or remuneration that is
reasonablycommensuratetothevalueofthefinancialinterest,ispaidatthetimeof
receiptthereof. 


RemunerationPolicy 
Ourremunerationpolicyisavailableonthefollowinglink: 
https://docs.google.com/document/d/1XEn0SgSwm8D0wvuEt6lxnRMf34v4sX-t-pTZHjS_kh
U/edit 



7.

ProcessesandInternalControl 

7.1.

IdentificationofConflictofInterest 
To adequately manage conflicts of interest we must identify all relevant conflicts
timeously. In determining whetherthereisormaybeaconflictofinteresttowhich
thepolicyapplies,TheColonyconsiderswhetherthereisamaterialriskofdamageto
theclient,takingintoaccountwhetherTheColonyoritsrepresentative,associateor
employee: 

7.1.1. islikelytomakeafinancialgain,oravoidafinancialloss,attheexpenseofthe
client;
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7.2.

7.3.

7.4.

8.


7.1.2. has an interest in the outcome of a service provided to the client or of a
transaction carried out on behalf of the client, which is distinct from the
client'sinterestinthatoutcome; 
7.1.3. has a financial or other incentive to favour the interest of another client,
groupofclientsoranyotherthirdpartyovertheinterestsoftheclient; 
7.1.4. receivesorwillreceivefromapersonotherthantheclient,aninducementin
relation to a service provided to the client in the form of monies, goods or
services, other than the legislated commission or reasonable fee for that
service. 

Ourpolicydefinespossibleconflictsofinterestas,interalia: 

7.2.1. conflictsofinterestbetweenTheColonyandtheclient; 
7.2.2. conflicts of interestbetweenourclientsifweareactingfordifferentclients
andthedifferentinterestsconflictmaterially; 
7.2.3. conflicts of interest where associates, product suppliers, distribution
channels or any other third party is involved in the rendering of afinancial
servicetoaclient; 
7.2.4. holdingconfidentialinformationonclientswhich,ifwewoulddiscloseoruse,
would affect the advice orservicesprovidedtoclients.wemayonlyreceive
commissionsauthorisedintermsofapplicablelegislation 

TheColonymaintainsanIndexofpotentialconflictrisks,takingintoconsiderationall
business areas and income streams. The index is updated with all new conflicts
identified,andtoensurecompletenessisreviewedonanannualbasis. 

All employees, including internal compliance officers and management, are
responsibleforidentifyingspecificinstancesofconflictandarerequiredtonotifythe
Key Individualofanyconflictstheybecomeawareof.TheKeyIndividualwillassess
the implications of the conflict and how the conflict should be managed and act
impartiallytoavoidamaterialriskofharmingclients’interests. 


AvoidanceandMitigation 


8.1.

Create awareness and knowledge of applicablestipulationsoftheGeneralCodeof
Conductandrelevantlegislationrelatingtoconflictofinterest,throughtrainingand
educationalmaterial. 
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8.2.

8.3.

8.4.
8.5.

8.6.



Ensure understanding and adoption of conflict of interest policy and management
measuresbyallemployees,representativesandassociates. 

Regular inspections on all commissions, remuneration, fees and financial interests
proposedorreceivedinordertoavoidnon-compliance. 

Keeparegisterofconflictofinterest. 

Once a conflict of interest has been identified it needs to be appropriately and
adequatelymanaged. 

TheKeyIndividualwillassesseachconflict,includingwhethertheconflictisactualor
perceived,whatthevalueoftheconflictorexposureisandthepotentialreputational
risk.Complianceandmanagementthenagreeonthecontrolsthatneedtobeputin
placetomanagetheconflict,namely. 


8.6.1. Disclosure 
Wherethereisnootherwayofmanagingaconflict,orwherethemeasuresin
place do not sufficiently protect clients’ interests, the conflict must be
disclosed to allow clients to make an informed decision on whether to
continue using our service in the situation concerned. In all cases, where
appropriate and where determinable, the monetary value of non-cash
inducementswillbedisclosedtoclients. 

8.6.2. Publication 
We will publish our conflict of interest management policy in appropriate
media and ensure that it is easily accessible for public inspection at all
reasonabletimes. 

8.6.3. Decliningtoact 
We may decline to act for a client in caseswherewebelievetheconflictof
interestcannotbemanagedinanyotherway. 


9.


OngoingMonitoring 
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This policy will be reviewedannually,andmustbeincludedinyourannualFinancialSector
Conduct Authority, conduct of business report, containing details “...on a least the
implementation, monitoring and compliance with, and the accessibility of the conflict of
interestmanagementpolicy.”Thekeyindividualorstaffmemberinchargeofsupervisionand
monitoringofthispolicywillregularlymonitorandassessallrelatedmatters. 





10.

TrainingandStaff 

10.1. AllemployeesandrepresentativesarerequiredtoreadBoardNotice58of2010as
well as this policy and to sign astatementtotheeffectthattheyhavedonesoand
fullyunderstandtheprovisionsofbothdocumentsandtheapplicationthereof. 

10.2. Comprehensive training on the Conflict of Interest policy will be provided to all
employeesandrepresentativesaspartofgeneralFAIStrainingorspecifically. 

10.3. Training will be incorporated as partofallnewappointees’inductionandrefresher
trainingprovidedonanannualbasis. 

10.4. TheKeyIndividualwillconductadhocchecksonbusinesstransactionstoensurethe
policyhasbeencompliedwith. 

10.5. The Compliance Officer will include monitoring oftheConflictofInterestpolicyas
part of his general monitoring duties and will report thereon in the annual
compliancereport. 

10.6. Non-compliance will be subject to disciplinary procedures in terms of FAIS and
employment conditions and can ultimately result in debarment or dismissal as
applicable. 

10.7. Avoidance,limitationorcircumventionofthispolicyviaanassociatewillbedeemed
non-compliance. 

Thispolicyshallbereviewedannuallyandupdatedifapplicable. 
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11.


RepresentativeIncentives 
11.1. We confirm we will not offer any financial interest to our key individuals or
representativesfor-


11.1.1. favouringquantityofbusinessoverqualityofservice;or 
11.1.2. giving preference to a specific product supplier where more than one
suppliercanberecommendedtoaclient;or 
11.1.3. giving preference to a specific productofasupplierwheremorethanone
productofthatsuppliercanberecommended. 


12.


Registers 
With regard to existing third party relationships, being the product suppliers listed inour
ContactStageDisclosureletter,weconfirmthatwedonothaveanownershipinterestorare
subject to exclusive training nor are there any other circumstances which could lead to a
potential conflict of interest.Shouldanyconflictsarisewithregardtoanyofthesepriorto
entering into any business transaction with you we undertake to disclose these in the
registersbelow,asimplementedbyTheColony: 

12.1. NatureandExtentofOwnershipinterests; 

12.2. FinancialInterestReceived; 

12.3. NatureandExtentofBusinessRelationships; 

12.4. Associations. 
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RegisterofFinancialInterests,Ownership 
InterestsandBusinessRelationships 










FSPNAME: TheColony 
FSPNUMBER: 45457 
January2019 
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DearClient, 

At The Colony we believe in open, honest and transparent interactions with our clients. In the
course of our business activities situations may arise wherebywemaybecomeentitledtocertain
financialinterestssuppliedbyexternalpartiesinadditiontothecommissionthatweearnorthefees
thatwecharge. 

AtTheColonywetakepridethereinthatouradviceisobjectiveandfreeofexternalinfluence,but
wishtodisclosetoyou,ourvaluedclient,thatwehavereceivedthefollowingfinancialinterestsand
wishtodisclosethevalueandthereasonforreceivingthefinancialinterests. 

We do not believe that the financial interests received constituteaconflictofinterest,butwould
gladlyaddressanyconcernsyoumayhave.Pleaserefertoannexure1tothisregisterforacomplete
list. 

We may also enjoy a preferred status with one or more of the product supplier companies with
whomweholdcontracts.Thisstatusallowsusandourcustomerscertainbenefitswhendealingwith
theseproviders. 

Wesimilarlymakeeveryefforttoensurethatouradviceisnotinfluencedbyourstatuswithanyone
product supplier, but believe that disclosure of these business relationshipsandthebenefitsthey
include, allow you to make informed decisions. Please refer to annexure2forcompletedetailsof
thesebusinessrelationships. 

In accordance with the General Code of Conduct for Financial Services Intermediaries we are
requiredtodiscloseanyownershipinterestwemayhaveinexternalparties.Thesearecontainedin
annexure3. 

MastheadMembership 

We are proud to state that we aremembersoftheMastheadFinancialAdvisorsAssociation.This
associationisavoluntarybodyofindependentfinancialadvisors,regulatedbyitsownconstitution
and code of conduct. This code of conduct requires its members to adhere to ethical and
professionalstandardsandtoactinthebestinterestofourclients. 
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As members of the association I/we maybecomeentitledtocertaindiscountsbyvirtueofmy/our
membership. 

The Masthead Financial Advisors Association holds 25% of the issued share capital in Masthead
DistributionServices(Pty)Ltd,whichisaseparatelegalentitythatspecialisesinprovidingsupport
servicestoindependentfinancialservicesintermediaries. 

WehavecontractedwithMastheadDistributionServicestodelivercertainservicestous,including
complianceservices.Fortheseserviceswepayamonthlyservicefee. 

Forthesakeoffulldisclosure,pleasenotethatwederivenofinancialinterestfromMastheadother
thanservicesthatarepaidfor. 
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Annexure1 


FinancialInterestReceived 

Any cash, cash equivalent, voucher, gift, service, advantage, benefit, discount,domesticorforeign
travel,hospitality,accommodation,sponsorship,valuableconsideration,otherincentiveorvaluable
consideration(exceedingR1000perannum)otherthan: 

1.
Anownershipinterest; 
2.
Training,thatisnotexclusivelyavailabletoaselectedgroupofprovidersorrepresentatives, 
On:- 

2.1
Productsandlegalmattersrelatingtothoseproducts; 
2.2
Generalfinancialandindustryinformation; 
2.3
Specialisedtechnologicalsystemsofathirdpartynecessaryfortherenderingofa 
financialservice,but excludingtravelandaccommodationassociatedwiththat 
training. 

Description 
Receivingmore
than30%of
Colonial’sIncome
fromHollard 


DateReceived 
Everymonth 

Netstargivesour Everymonthfor
leadst hatwas
employees
provided 
referralfeeson
cashcards 


From 

Reason 

December2015  Duetothefact
thatwehavea
Binders
Agreementwith
Hollard 
May2018 

Incentivefrom
Netstar 

Value 
Differsfrom
monthtomonth

R100perlead 
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Annexure2 


BusinessRelationship 

Company 

Nature 

SecureLegacy 

Employeemarriedto
theSecureLegacy
Consultant 

Status 

Benefits 

On-goingMonitoring  OurEmployeerefers
leadstoSecureLegacy
forclientswhorequire
awill. OurEmployee
paysfortheclient’s
willandreceives
nothingbackfrom
SecureLegacyorthe
consultantforthe
lead.  
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Annexure3 


OwnershipInterest 

Any equity or proprietary interest, for which fair value was paid by the owner at the time of
acquisition, other than equity or a proprietary interest held as anapprovednomineeonbehalfof
anotherperson.Thisincludesanydividend,profitsharingorsimilarbenefitderivedfromthatequity
orownershipinterest. 

CompanyName 


PercentageOwnership 

DateObtained 
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